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SNDD has some great events scheduled again for 
this year….. 

 
 Fun Run - Hobart Mills, Truckee CA  

• Sat, Sep 18, 2021 12:00 AM Sun, Sep 19, 2021 12:59 AM  

 Fun Run Camp Out - Chester Race Site  

• Sat, Oct 16, 2021 12:00 AM Sun, Oct 17, 2021 11:59 PM  

Co Rd 324, Chester, CA 96020 

 Mushing Clinic - Chester Race Site 

• Sat, Nov 6, 2021 12:00 AM Sun, Nov 7, 2021 11:59 PM  

Co Rd 324, Chester, CA 96020 

 Chester Race 

• Sat, Jan 15, 2022 12:00 AM Sun, Jan 16, 2022 11:59 PM  

Co Rd 324, Chester, CA 96020 
 

Go to their website SNDD.org for more information on each of the 
events. They don’t have fliers yet but will soon. 

 

Many of us have participated in these events over the years and they 
are great, well run and very informational.  The Fun Runs are carting 
events on dirt very similar to what we do on Umunhum. (watch we 
may have an event or two up there this year also) 



 
POLKADOG Bakery 
 

Heron Ho reached out to this Bakery to see if they would offer us an special 
and they did… 
 
Please use promo code TREATS4MYHUSKY to receive 15% off your first 
online purchase. This is open to all of the people and pups you serve.  
 

POLKADOG.COM 
 
Jen McDermott 

BASH members Heron Ho 
and Arturo Ceron own Tintin  
(adopted from Norsled 
Rescue) who is in the BASS 
Pro Shop social media ad to 
let people know what dogs are 
welcome there. 
 
It is really neat that Tintin was 
used and he is a 
SIBERIAN…. 



 
 
Check out Dogtrekker  newsletter to find placed to 
go with your dog for a day trip, weekend or 
vacation…. 
 
 https://mailchi.mp/dogtrekker/april-2021-rescue-events-archives-726262?e=db7446b6f5 

 



Rescues July 2021 
 
 
Heron Ho- HeronBASH@gmail.com 
Pigeon came to us as a medical recovery case after being thrown out of a moving car on the 101. He had a rough 
start; distrusting humans, collar reactivity, excessive mouthiness, anxiety, mobility issues, and 
extreme distress during car rides.  
His first few months with his foster family focused on healing his physical injuries. Once he was 
medically cleared, Pige began working diligently on learning to trust humans, crate training, leash 
manners, muzzle training, and basic obedience behaviors (sit, down, wait for food, leave it, come, 
and place). He rides comfortable in the car and will need to be in a down in the back seat or 
crated. He does really well for grooming; baths, teeth brushing, ear cleaning, and blow drying. 
Pige’s still has a few kinks to sort out, he shows crate anxiety when in a new environment, and 
can get mouthy out of protest with people he doesn’t know.  
Due to his mobility issues, Pige will never be a marathon running partner, but he does well with low impact hikes 
and regular neighborhood walks. He loves to play and wrestle with his foster sibling and gets along with most dogs if 
introduced properly. He is very tolerant of handling by people he trusts and incredibly affectionate. He loves to 
snuggle and give kisses.  
He has taken private obedience and group classes and his instructors rave about him. His instructor is incredibly 
generous and will donate 2 sessions with his new family so she can show you what an awesome dog Pige is.  
Pige is food motivated and loves to train and learn cute tricks. He knows paw, wave, and kiss.  
Our ask for a new family is one that is dog savvy (specifically husky savvy), and is willing to continue training. 
Pigeon takes time to warm up but he’s worth the task. He is a lovely low energy dog, with a really goofy side, and he 
settles in nicely once he knows your routine! 
 
Heron Ho, HeronBASH@gmail.com  
Saffron Meet our fun, gangly, smarty pants, Saffron! Saffron is an incredibly 
smart, young neutered teen male husky with stunning blue eyes. He is about 
1.5 years old, 50lb and in excellent health. While he did come to us very 
underweight and with some fur missing, with some love and care he has 
regained his spunk back and his glossy grey and white coat! He is up to date on 
vaccines, heartworm negative, and has heartworm, flea, and tick medication.  

Saffron is your typical husky who is a happy-go-lucky, Mr. Independent, 
and loves to run amuck outdoors. While Saffron loves to run around with every 
kiddo of any age, cats and other small animals are just too much fun for him to leave alone! So NO 
CATS! But He is great with other dogs, although sometimes he likes certain playmates over others 
just like people do. Saffron is your typical playful, goofy, clueless teen who sometimes doesn’t 
understand corrections, so not all playmates prefer to spend their time with him. With proper 
introductions, he can make great friends!  

Due to being so smart, Saffron thrives and depends on daily interaction and different activities 
to keep his brain and body busy. He loves mental activities, and if you need someone as a running 
buddy or for outdoor activities, he’s the guy for you! Saffron has been taught leash manners, is crate 
trained, travels well in a car, a gentleman when it comes to grooming, loves to go for trips to Home 
Depot, and loves kids of all ages. Because of his spunky teen attitude, he does need structure still. A 
confident, strong willed handler that understands working dogs and his breed would be the perfect 
person for him! He does very well with people who can provide crate training, tethering when needed, 
supervision, and hand feeding for his high drive to please while training since he is so food 
motivated.  

If you’re looking for a spunky, smart young teen who loves to work and go-go-go: Saffron is 
your buddy to trek and adventure with! 



Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
 
Membership Renewal and Associate Application 2021-22  
 
Membership $35.00 To be a voting member you need to attend 2 general meetings and then 

ASK to be voted in as a voting member (hopefully in the future we will 
have meetings again……)    

 
Date   ____________________________________________ 
Name(s) ____________________________________________ 
Mailing address____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip  ____________________________________________ 
Area code and phone  ____________________________________________ 
E-mail Address  ____________________________________________ 
Amount Enclosed $  
____ I would like the newsletter mailed to me. 
 
Make checks payable to BASH.  All memberships are valid through March 31, 2022.  Send 
membership renewal form and check to: 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club, 2633 S Bascom Ave, Campbell CA 95008 
 
 
 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
www.bayareasiberian.org 
2633 S. Bascom Avenue 
Campbell, CA  95008 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Check this online newsletter out to find places to go with 
your dogs during the day, for a weekend or longer. 


